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ARTICLE I.
Till: ALLEGED Dl8CltEPANCY BETWEEN JOHN AND THB OTHEIl BVUGELlST8 RESPECTING om LORD'S LAST P ASSO\'ElL
B, Eo ~, ProC.1D Uaioll TlMoi.

".1DuJ, New Yort.

EVER. since the earliest centuries of the Christian era, a difference of opinion hB.s existed in the church, as to the point,
whether our Lord's last meal with his disciples, on the evening
before his crucifixion, was the ordinary paschal supper of the Jews.
The question may be stated in other forms; as for example: Did
the crucifixion of our Lord follow or precede the Jewish paschal
supper? Was the Friday on which Jesus suffered, the fourteenth
or the fifteenth day of the month Nisan? But it is obvious, that
in all these forms the point at issue is the same; and the solution
must in all depend upon the same evidence and arguments.
In the following Articl~ I propose briefly to survey this field or
controversy; partly because of the intrinsic importance and diffi·
culties of the subject itself; and partly because, in late years,
these difficulties have been brought forward very prominently by
some of the commentators of Germany; and have been made the
ground, sometimes, of fierce assault upon a single Gospel, and at
other times, of systematic efforts against the credibility and au·
thority of all the Evangelists. It will, I trust, be made to appear,
that these efforts are all in vain; and that the troth of God stands
forever sme. We shall be led to see, I think, that here, as well
as elsewhere, the longer snch efforts are continued, and the greater
the learning and skill with which they are conducted, the more
clearly will the grand result be brought out to view, and the strik·
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ing troth be more and more developed, that a fundamental characteristic everywhere manifest in the teatimQny of the four evangelists, ~ UKITT IN DIVERSITY.
All the events of our Lord's Passion were so intimately connected with the celebration of the Passover, it seems proper here
to bring together in one view those circumstances relating to that
festival, whith may serve to ill~te the I!IWl8d _tory, and thus
prepare the way for a better understanding of the main point to
be discussed.

1 7\'me qflt:illirv ~ ~ ~.
The p&schallamb (or kid, Ex. 12: 0) was to be aeleeted on the
tenth day of the first month, Ex. 12: 3. On the fourteenth day of
the same month, (called APib in t.b. Pentateuch, and later Ni88ll,
Dent 16: 1. Eath. 3: 7,) the lamb thus selected was to be killed,
at a point of time designated by the expression ~'';I~ ,.., hetuIeM
the two evettftngl, Ex. 12: 6. Lev. 23: (j. Num. 9: 3, (j; or, as is
elsewhere said, ~~ Iit;~ !:l~~, at everriMg about the going doem
-ttl&e ItA Deut. 16: 6. The lIIUlle phrase. Q':'~~ ,~;. ~ tIte
Wo ~ is put for the time of the daily evening se.crifice;
Ex. 29: 39, 41. Num. 28: 4. The time thus marked WIUI rep.rded
by the Saroaritans ad Karaitea, ~ being the interval betweea
l1UlSet Il1ld deep twilight; and ao too A.ben Ezm.l But the Pha&IteeS ~d &bbiuiats, a~ to the Mi8bna~ Feaach. fj. 3. held
tae thllt ~veDing to oommenee with the deolining ~ (Greek 6eCJ.v
If(JCJtt4); aod the second eveniBg with the setting SUD (GJeek ~
0*,"). Hence, accordin« to them, the paschal lamb waa to be
killed in the iaterval between the ninth and eleventh hour, equivalent to our three and five 0'olock, P. M. That this waa in fact the
pmctice among the Jews in the time of our Lord, appears from the
testUDODl of Josephus: nM," Jrlll.ei711&, xa.<t' ,. lni..,1U
.imi
.,4"1' 1IIf"- ,ulfJ n~vg.i The daily eve~il1l sacrifioe in the
temple was also offered at the ninth hour or three 0' clock. P. M. 18
the .ame biatorian testifies.' Similar was the .Greek cla'l"z.4
The true "me then of killiog the Passover in 01U' Lord's dJ.J.

,u.

I Bee ReitH de Samar. § 2V, in Di•.
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was betweell the ninth M:I.d eleV81lth hot'll. or~. 11lJUIet, neat
the eIoae of the fOW'teeath day ot Niaan.

II 7tme of eating tk Pa&lOM".
This was to be done the _ e eY8Diag. ".bd they aball . .
tile flea in that night, rout with fire, aDd .we.ened bread, aDd
-.ita bitlel' herbs.hall they eat it:" EL Ilik8. The Hebrews ia:
Egypt ate the first Passover. aDd strock the blood of the Tic&iml.
on their door....ta. on the eveain« before, the lut peat plague;
at midnipt the Lord II1IlOte all the first.botn; and in the morning
the people b_e up from &metes OB their mercb towards the 1W
Sea; vila... oa. the tit\eeDth day of the irat SIlon" OIl the mOIlOW'
after th,e paaaoor.. ;" Nom. ss: 3.
It hence appears, very definitely. that the pueballamb wu
to
slain in the afternoon of the fourteenth d!ly of the month;
and was eaten the same evening; that is, on the evening which
.... recliGaed kt and. bepa the fifteenth

tw

da,.

m Festival of unleavened Bread.
.. 10 the fiI&t month, on thef~ day of the month at even.
y" &ball eat uoleayened bread, untillbe Qne and twentieth day ot
"e moeth at even. Seven day. u.ere sball be ao leaven fooDrl
in your houae&j" E~ 12: 11, 18. C()mp. Deut. 16: 3,.. .. And OD
t.be KkmUt. day of the ..me mouth ill the feast of unleaTened
bread unto the Lord j Beven days ye must eat unleaTeneci bread l"
.Lev. 23: 6. compo Num. 28: 11. From tbeee paasagea it appears"
that the festival of unleavened bread bepn strictly with the pueover meal at or after MUllet following tbe founeeDth day. aDd conliaoed util the end of the twenty-fintt day.l
la aocordanee with these prec:epts, and with an anxiety to go
beyoDd rather than to fall .bart of them, tbe Jews were accus·
fOlDed. at or before BOOn on thefOlWteeJltia day of Niaan, to cease
from Ja8er aod JIlt-away aH leaYe& untof their hDtJH&1 On that
day. _. towards 1N8I8t, the pueballamb waa killed; and was
eaten in the eTening. Hence in popular usage. this fourteenth
day itself, being thus a day of preparation for the festival which
properly began at. evening. very naturally came to be regarded at!

belonging to the festival; and is therefore sometimes spoken of in
I Comp, Jo•. ADtiq. 3. 10. 6.
• Lirbtfoot Opp. rd. Lruld. f. p. 728.ct. Hor. Hrb. iD Marc. 14: 1"•
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the New Testament as the "./in' day of unleavelled bread. when
they killed the passover;" Mark 14: 12. Luke 22: 7. compo Matt.
26: 7. That such an usage was common appears also from J08ephu8; who, having in one place expressly fixed the commencement of this festival on the fifteenth of Nisan, speaks nevertheIeaa in another passage of .the fourteenth as the day of that festival, in exact aoooJdaIlCe with the Evangelista. 1 In stili auother
place, the same hiatorian mentions the festival of uDleaveaed
bread as being celebrated for eight days.1I
It is hardly necessary to remark, that in consequence of the
cloae mutual relation between the Passover and the festival of
unleavened bread, these terms are often used interchangeably
(especially in Greek) for the whole festival, including both the puchal-supper and the seven days of unleavened bread.3

•

IV. OUter Paschal Sacrifices.

1. .. In the first day [fifteenth of Nilan) shaH be a holy convocation; ye shall do no mallner of servile work. But ye shall offer
a sacrifice made by fire, a bUn1t-offering unto the Lord; two
young bullocks, and one ram, and seven lambs of the first yeaz ;"
also a meat offering, and one goat for a sin-offering;n .. after
this maDner shall ye offer daily throughout the seven days:'
Num. :1S: 18-24. All this was in addition to the ordinary daily
aaeritices of the temple. "And on the seventh day ye shall have
a holy convocation; ye shall do no servile work," v. 26. The
first and last days of the festival, therefore, were each a day of
restor a sohbaIA,. distInct from the weekly sabbath, except whell
one of these happened to fall upon this latter.
2. On the morrow after this first day of rest or sabbath, that is,
on the sixteenth day of N18an, the finlt-fntits of the harvest were
offered, together with a lamb lUI a bumt-offering; Lev. 23: 10-12.
Tbis rite is expresslyauigned by Josephus, in like manner, to the
second day of the feltival, the sixteenth of Nisan. 4 The grain offered was barley; this being the earliest ripe, and its harvest 0ccurring a week or two earlier than \hat of wbeaV Until this ofII

a JOB. Autiq. a.lU. 5.-8 J. 5. 3. 1. compo AnU.ll. 4. 8.
S JOI. Antt. 2. 15. J.
• &e Lake 22: 1. John 6: 4. Acts 12: 3,4, etc. JOI. Antt. 2. 1. 3. compo B. J.
5.3.1.
4 JOI. Antt. 3. 10.5.
a JQleph. I. c. Bib!. Rt-I. in Pale.t. II. p. 99.
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made, no Imsbandman eould be~ his h8.lTest; nor
might My ofte eat of the new grilin; Lev. 28: 14. It W'IlS there ..
be a rite of great importanee; Md, in the time of our Lord and
Jater, W'IlS perfOrmed with various formalities. Some of these
Were the fbllowing, according to the Mislmah; Menaeh. e. 10. ToW'I!II'ds the elrd of the fifteenth of Nisau, some members of the
Banhedrim, arflOinted for the PUt'JlOSe, welrt with mucb ceretnc)ny
<JUt of Je11lsalem O'ger the brook Kidron, and there, in some field
Ilf)t far from the city, seleeted the portion of barley. During the
evening or I)~ft! fOlIawing, i. e. early on the sixteenth of Nisan it
1Ir'Il2J cat and bl'O\\ght into the colllt of the temple; even though
fIIlit day ~ be the Sabbath) Here the grain was separated
ftom the ears, ground in a haud-miD, and sifted thirteen time&;
or the ionr', the tentb part of an ephab wal! mixed with oil and
ftankineeuse for a wave-offering; one baftdfol whieh was bum'
lipan the altar, and tbe rest eaten by the priests.3. There was also another llaorifice connected with the Paseo·
ftr, known among the later Hebrews u tfte RMgigM (nr~l':!l; of
which tiere WOftId eeem to be traee~ Jtkewiee ill the Old Testa.
metlt It '1ft8 a festive thaek-of'ering (~ ~~, Engl. Verso
peaee-offering1 m6de by private irrdi~duals or families, in conDeetion with the PaYO'tet, but distinct from tire appointed pttblie
otrerings of the temple. Soeh VOlllotaty sacrifices or free-wiH offerings (~'m, diifering from those olrered in flllfilment of a vow
(~~~ were provided for in the Mosaic Jaw. Af\er the ftt.t W'IUI
burned upon the altar (Lev. 3: 3,9,14), and the priest had talren
the breast and right shoulder as hi... portion (Lev. 7: 29-84. 10: 14},
the remaiDdei' was eaten by the bringer with hislamily and friends
in a festive manrter, on the lIIlme 01" the next day; beyond which
time Bone of it rui~t be kept; Lev. 7: 16-18. 22: 29, 30. Deut.
12: 17, 18, 'rI. 27: 7. These private sacrifices, or free-will ofrerings,
Were often coaaeeted with the public festivars, both in honour of the
ame, and u It matterofoonvenience; Num. 10: 10. Dent. 14:26.
1&'11,14. comp.l S&m.l:~,24,~. 2: 12-16,19. They might
he eateR in any clean place within the city (Lev. 10: 14. Dent.l6: 11,
14); bot thoee onty might partake of them, M likewise of the Passever, who were themselves ceremonially clean; Nnm. 18: II, 13.
Jehu 11: M. compo Num. 9: 16-13. 2 Chr. 30: 18. Joseph. B. J.
6.903..

or

I Lightfoot Hor. Heb. in John 19: 31.
Relalld AnU. s.c. 4. 2. 4. p. ~.
• See Ln. 2: 14-16. JOfI. AnU. 3.10.5. !4htfeot Hor. Heb. iD Joh.19: 31.
Belaacl Auuqq. s.c. 4. 3. iI.
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Such a vohmtary private sacrifice in connection with the Passover, would seem to be implied in Deut. 16: 2; .. Thou shalt therefore I8.crifice the Passover unto the Lord thy God. even dock and {t't; (lOtI ,.~a~1IC
herd ("IP'~~ jilts), Sept lh1at~ ~O nUl" JCtJfIqt
xa, ~OU~. It might indeed be said, that while the .. dock" here
stands for the paachallambs, the .. herd" i8 mentioned in allusion
to the extraordinary public sacrifices on each of the seven days ;
Num. 28: 19. Yet other passages in the later Jewish history show
that such a limitation is unnecessary and improbable. Thus in
2 Chr. 3~: 7-9, Josiah and hi. princes are said to have given to
the people not ooly nearly forty thousand lamLs, but also three
thousand eight hundred oxen i which latter especially could not
of course have all been for the daily public sacrifices. Indeed., it
Us expressly said, that when these were offered in sacrit:iee they
"sod them in pots and in caldrons and in pans, and divided them
speedily among all the people;" va. 12, 13. So too tbank (peace)
ofi"erings are enumerated in connection with Hezekiah's great
passover; for which likewise he and his princes gave to the pe0ple two thousand bullocks a,pd seventeen thousand sheep; 2 Chr.
30: 22, 24. It was, moreover, the general law, that on this and
other great festivals, none should appear before the Lord empty ;
Ex. 23: 1~. Deut. 16: 16. Hence. as being a sacrifice connected
with a festival, these voluntary ofi"erioga were themselves called.
at least by the later Hebrews, n~"~~, afutival; a word strictly synonymous with the earlier ).,.1
.
Such apparently was the origin and chara.cter of the festive
~ak of the later times of the Jewish people. derived in this
manner from the festival sacrifices of the Old Testament. Indeed.
the earlier Rabbins, in commenting on Deut. 16: 2, directly refer
the "flock" (1U) to the paschal victims. and the "herd" ("Ii;'~) to
the Kbagiga.h.1 There existed, ho~ever, some difi"erence of opin..ion as to the particular day of the passover festival, on which the
Khagigah ought to be ofi"ered, whether on the fourteenth or fifteenth of Nisan; but the weight of authority was greatly in favour
of the fifteenth day. Still, in certain calleS, it was permitted to
be ofi"ered OD the foarteeath day; as, for instance, when the paschallarob was too small for the number of the family or company,
and then the Khagigah furnished a fuller meal,3 Yet the later
accounts of the mode of celebrating the paschal supper, seem to

'1'"

s~

Buxtor!"'B Lex. Bub voc.
Pesaoh. lo\. 70. 2. Lightroot Hor. Heb. ad Joh. 18: lIB.
• Aruch. in )'l. PeACh. CuI. 89.~. Lightfoot I. c.
I
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imply, thai a Khqiph was ordiD8l'ily connected with that meal.
Iadt!ed. mention is made of a " Khagigah of the fourteenth. day,"
to called in distinction from the more important and formal ceremonial K.hagiga'b of the p8880ver feativai; which latter was not
regularly oifered until the fifteeoth day, when the pa.aehal supper
had already been eaten. The former was then a mere volulltary
oblation of thanksgiving, made for tbe very purpose of eD.1argiog
and divenifying the peNOver meaV

v.

The Pasclu:d Supper.

In the ori8inal inatitution of the Paaaover (Ex. e. 12), the lamb,
.. we have Been, was to be selected on the tenth of Nisan, killed
late in the afternoon of the fourteenth, ud eaten the same evening after the fifteeo.o. day had begun; the blood baving been
struck upon the door-posts; V3. 3-7, 22. The fieeh was to be
eaten lOBlIted, not raw nor sodden, with unleavened bread and
bitter herba; va. 8, 9. None of it was to remain until the morning, or to be carried out of the house; and not a bone was to be
broken; va. 10, 46. It was to be eaten in baste, apparently standing, with the loins girded as for a journey, the shoes on the feet,
and staff in hand; and no one was to go out of the door of the
bouse until the morning; vs. 11,22.
Some of th8fle particulars would seem to have been intended
only for the first. Pusover in Egypt; and could not well have bad
place afterwards. Thus when, in later times, crowds went up to
Jerusalem to keep this festival, arriving there a day, or two days
perha[l8, before the fourteenth, and purchasing their lambs of the
tradera in and around the temple, a previous selection on the tenth
was out of queation. As too they were strangers in the city, and
the lamb W1L8 slain in tbe court of the temple, the smiting of the
blood upon the door-posts of other men's houlIe8 could hardly
have been a matter of custom. Instead also of eating in haste,
prepared. as for n. journey, the Jews in onr Saviour's time. and our
Lord with his disciples, ate at their leisure, reclining at table in
the Roman manner.' So, further, instead of not going out of the
house before moming, which the Hebrews in Egypt were forbidden to do for fear of the destroying angel, the later Jews, inasI See Lightfoot Minillerium Templi 13.4. ibid. c. 14. Reland Antiqq. Sac. 4.
2. 2.
I Peeach. 10. 1. Wetalein in Matt. 26: 20. compo Mark 14: 18. Luke 22: 14.
John 13: 12.
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JIlIOcb uno sooh reaaon existedafterwatrda, diaregarded the pr.
hitiitioa;- and OM' Lord and m. diaciple8 WMt onl the 8MDe e....
Ding onr the Meek KidMIl.
That the Jeft, irr the eourwe ef many C8llturiu, bad ~
ftl'iOUI additional ceremoaiee along with tM _~ of "'8 JlD"
obal IUpper, is 6\'ident from the manner ill wltiahear LorcI ~
bnIaI it, IUf . . . .ted by the E~t& What all thElIa ritaf
were, we have no specific historieal aceouDl
eoalMDI'D"
l8ly writer. Yet the precept as to the manner of holding the meal,
prellerved in the Mishnah and Talmud of Jemwem,-whicb were
compiled in the third century in the school at Tiberiaa from the
tladitioll&l teaching of earlier RabbiD8, alld Mr9'e Mea ilIwetrated
... expla:iaed by sucee8live Jewish oommentatodl,-eItboe~
tIae1 eanoot be eMpended upoR _COBtem~teacimony, . .
aMer1beleu serYfl to throw light upon IM)IDf) of the eironrutanoee
eonraee&ed widt the institution of the Lord's npper; tmd may
8lerefore- properly ftnct a plaee here. l
Aecordiog to these auth«ities, fuur eups of red: wille, 1I81Idy
1Iringled with one fOftrth put of water, were drank d~ tile m...
aud 8el¥ecl to mtuk its propas. 'l'be first cup bein~ ptepued,
the ...ster. of ttte family opened the meal with a blessing upon. dNI
.y and lIpoD- the wine, and 118 the jlnI oap W88 drank; apparently the same mentioned in Luke 22: 17.- AllllOw wuhed their
J..ds, the muter at the same tilDe giving thanb. Then bitter
...... were brouglat in, dipped iJl vinegar or salt water; of which:dley tuted mesowhile, untitthe proper puehal dishes were served,
g. the unleavened bread and J'08Bted lamb, and further the nagigs.. of the fourteenth day, and a broth or lanoo (~"II':!) made
with spice.; Pesaclt 2. 8. The master
the house DOW po.....nced a bleasing over the bitter herbs, and ate of them dipped
ill the SIIiIIee; as did also the relit. After this the second cop WIllI
Med j the IJOD inquired of the father the meaniDg of this oelelnation; aDd the latter instructed him lUI to its signiftcaDCy, pointiag
out IIItd explaining in their order the lamb, the bitter herbs, 8Bd
the DDleavened bread, etc. Tben WIl8 repea~ the first part ofme
Hallel or song of praise, PII. 113, 114. The ~ cmp was now
drunk. The muter of the tamily next took two eakes of the lDllea"ned bread; broke one of them in two and laid it opoR the
other yet unbroken; and pronounced a blessing upon the bread.

twJm.,

or

I See the tract PeachiD c. 10. Lightfoot MiDi8\. Templi c. 13. Bor. Beh. ia
Malt. !Mi: 26,~. OtbOD. Le:r. Rabb. p.604I1q. Weruer de Pocwo BeDeclictioDW, in UIJOliui The_Uf. T. XXX. Wellltein in 1laU.1. c.
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He then took a pieee-of the broken bread, wrapped it in bitter
herbs, dipped it iu the .. sauce, gave tJiaDks, and ate it. Then followed the bl.asing upon the Khagigab, of whicll he ate a morsel;
and fi.na1ly the bleuing upon the paachallamb, of which he ate
~ like manner. Thereupon b~ the actual meal, in which they
ate this. or that sa they pleased and at their leisure; partaking of
the herbs, of the btead dipped in the aanee, of the llesh of the
Khagigah. aDd lutIy of the paschallarob; after whioh Jut they
ate nothing more. The eating beiag thUB finiRhed, the roa*r of
the family waabed his handa and gave thanks fqr tlte meal. Next
followed the giving of thanks over the tI!.inl cup, called "1~ 0;21,
tie G1I.p of~. which was DOW dru~; compare the cop in the
Eoobarist. aDd also TO "0n7~ ~ .1or'~, 1 Cor. 10: 16. Upon
tbis, the foarth cu.p having been tilled, tbe remainder of the HalleI, Pa. II.5-U8, was repeated; and the fout1Ja cop was drunk.
This. was ordinarily the e~ of the celebration. But the Jew.
have a tradition, that when tbe guests were disposed- to repeat
further the great Ballel, Pa. 120-137" a.1ift4 cup might thereupon be added 1
It is obvious that the first cup spoken of above, corresponds to
t.bB1 meutioned in Luke 22: 17; and that the institution of the
Lord's slipper probably took place at the close of the proper meal,
immediately before the third cup or "cup of blesaing," which
would seem to have made part of it; compo 1 Cor. 10: 16.
Vl Did our Lord, 1M night in which he W(lJ ~tra'!led,
over wit}" his DUciple& ?

eat

the Pau-

If we were to regard only the testimony of the fimt three Evangelists, not a doubt upon tbis queetion could ever we. Tbeir
laugoage upon thia point is fu.ll, explicit and decisive, to the ef· feet that our Lord's laat meal with bis disciples, u recorded.
hy them all, was the regular and ordiDaly pucbal Bupper
of the Jews, introducing the festival of unleavened bread,
OD the evening after the fourteenth day of Nisan.
Matthew and Mark narrate first. that the Passover was approaching
after two days; then, that the first day of unleavened bread W1UI
come, wben Jeaua 8eDt two of his disciples into the city to make
ready tbe Pauover, of which he and his disciplea partook the
llUDe evening; Matt. 26: 2,17-20. Mark 1.: 1,12-17.
All this
points directly and oaly to the regular lawful paaaover-meal, sa
J

See Li,htfoot Minin. Ttmpli XIII. 9. BuxtorfSYD&JOr. Jud. c.lS.
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eelelJrattd by aU the Jeft the BIDe eYeniag.' . . . . wonk are :
1IhH., to. . . 'nIBY It:illetl t.U ~, Y. 12; whieb,
whelber tbe _aiject of I ... be the Jewa.or be indebite, impliel
at. leut 'he llegular ud 0Idi.ary time of killia8 the puehal ......
Lute'. ~ i.e, if poeeible. atiU atnmger and more deftaite:
• l'bea CUIIe the day of anleaveaed bresd. ;, i I,. ~,.._ ~
-.-zeit -- .. flI"IlIW' I1:UST hi kilIId," i. e. aeconling to law ...
wetom, Lake 22: 7. It was the fint day of DDleaveoed bIeM,
the da, on which . , (IUIO~ mUll be killed, of eoane the fOar.
1Ieerlth d.y of Niaa;1 aacl oa that ..me evening our Lold aad ...
. dmc:iplea at down to that same p...oveNneal, wblah had tho. bf
. . OWD appointment beeg pepared fix them, lind of which Jesa
.peats eapl'*ly of the pMBOver, v. 16.. Pbilologieally CGMideMd,
~ eanoet be-1md I prtlllUlDe ia DOt . . baa no& been ia the
DliDdI of tile peat body of oommentaton-a ftdow ef douht, bot
tbalMaUhew.Maa:k. and Luke inteaded to ellftU, IlDddo ~xpR!llllt
... the pIaiD_
their taUmoay to tbe faot. that
r.plariy partook of the onliaary aDd Msal paIIMmII'.rual OR the efttoo
Ding after the fourteenth of Niaan. at the aame time wi&h all che
Je...
If, ___va, we tum tID the Ga.p.l of JoIm, \ft aeIIk in ......
thia EY8IIplia for any nee of \be pueba.l aapper iD oonoeecioa
with our LoJd. J'oIut aarrates indeed (c. 13) OIR Lord'..... m. . .
with hia cliaeipMs; which the attendant circalMtaDces llhew fie
have been the same with that which the other Evangelista deaeribe as tbe Passover. But on t.hat point John is 8ilent. Doe.
this silence of itself imply, t.hat it WIl8 not the Passover, and thus
'contradict the other Evangelista! To admit thia would prove fw
We» lQUeb. for 10ha in like IIUlDDer ..ys DOt. -.,..d ~
Lard's supper; md yet 80 ODe doubtl tIM Sestimol1y of the odaer
E\IlLIIP_'" .. to its illlltitUtioD duriag this meal.
adJb.iUecl by aM, eIrrioaliy wrotAl his &.pel as a apptemeaat 10 1M
othera. Benoer in ep=olring ef th. a.t m_ he dDea IIIOt mentioB
the ptevioua OOIltaltion amo. tile diauipla, beea\JM LIke ha&t
~ently described. it, LUe 22: 24-80; bat b. dOM Dunte •
additiea the foachiDS eet vI our Lunl in waabiq au dUcipliM' , .
-.hie.. eftIelltly __ oat el that .ame OOateatiOL 1. .
JJde.. indeed, Jib tbe feM, the poinli1l5 ..at of JudIIs as the tnlitor;
... be doea it U- order to- add the further cireumataDee of bis 0 ....
pmtieular II&MCY ia the bIIllter. He omits, iI i8 trQe, aU JbeabIM
oi the Lonl'. apper, becaU88 tbe other EVIIIIpIiat& bad fUllt)' d...
scribed it; but he gives in full, what they had not preserved, the
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aifecting
of OW' Lord held iD ooaaection witll it, aad
hill pathetic final prayer with Ilia m.clplea. c. 17. The Mttc, of
khn. tbeNfore. does not in the oue before us, imply even the
ughteet CWlU.~ of the other Evqgel*s; wWle all . .
above circumatu~ aU tAe BQbseqll8P.t .,mil out So the Mouout
of Olives, related also by John. where Jeaus was betrayed, MlPVe
iDoonteMably to mark this 8Upper in Joha .. ideatiaal with the
. . . .Per. . . of the otIaer Evangeliea Tb.ey aleo auliaiantl,
MOMa' for \he di&reQC6 betweea \he two ~ of the . . .

......

B\Jt tltere are a few apreesiona .... John'.Goape1, • eooaeo.
tion with this meal and especially witJl our Lord'. Puaio.. whiclt.
taken tesetber fai&&t, al Dl"It view &ad if we bad oaly Jo., l6em
to iRlpl,. that OIl Friday. the day« oar lAtd'. eruaiftxioo, tao
IMfIUlar aad Jepl p8U0ver had not yet heeD eateB. bw W8.I still
10 k eele~ 08 u.e .welling after that day. The iOUowipg aN

... .,.....

a) 10ba 13: 1 . . ~; fiji ~ ~"... Tbia pbIue inQo.

c1aaee tltoe aooeuat of our Lord', last meal; aDd \8e form of u·

un.

pteeaiee, it is said, shows that
meal took plMe 1NJiw- the paM.
over. aQd eolllcl not dlerefore itself have beeD the ·pascballlOppw.
&l) John 18: i8 .. aDd they tbelD8elvea [the Jewa) weAl not into
tile ~.haU. leat they ebould be defiled, ;;J.' 1.11 • .,.... W
• • _tMrttAey~ _u..~." 'l'akiaglbis)utpbruo
ill ita otdiaary aoaeptatioo of the puchallamb, as ill MatL 26; 17,
etc. it hence follows, as is averred, that the Jews were expecting
to 1*t1Me ef the paachal IMIpper the en8Wng eveDing; and of
coaree had not eaten it already.
e) JoU 19: 14 If ~ 'l'oV
This ",preparation of
the pueover," being the day on which Christ 81li'e.red, aeoeuarily
i..,aies, it is ~ the day before the puaover.meal; which ()t
eoarae WM to be eaten that evening.
d) John 19: 31", 7.. ~.lf'; ,,.if" &'mw -". a~. The
Dest day after the crocifizion beiBg the Jewish aebbath, ud that
..bbath being .. " .great day," we mUlJt infer, it is argued. that the
JeUOIl of its being thus called .. great" W88 the f8et, that it ooiaaided with the first day of the featinl or fifteenth of NieaD, and
,... thus doultly eouaecrated.
These four ere the ~s maiuly urged. Some other' eo...
siderationll are brought forward as auxiliary.
e) In John 13: 27-30, Jesus says to Judas, after giving him the
lOp. .. that thou doest, do quickly." Tilese words the other dis-
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ciples did not comprehend; but supposed, among other things
that Jesus had said to him, "Buy that we have need of for the
feast n Now as this was spoken appm:ently near the close oftbia
meal, it follows, as some think, that the passover-meal 'was yet to
come, and could not have been that at which these words were
uttered.
f) The same conclusion, it is affirmed, is greatly strengthened
by the circumstance, that on the day of the crucifixion the Sanhedrim was convened, sat in judgment upon Jesus, condemned him,
and delivered him over to death,-a public judicial act, which according to the Talmudists was unlawfnl npon the sabbath and
upon all great festival days)
To aU these different considerations we shall again recur in the
sequeL It is only from the fil'8t four passages of John above cited,
that any important difficulty has arisen, or can well arise, as to the
question before us. The whole inquiry relates simply to the time
of the Passover. According to all the four Evangelists, our Lord
was crucified on Friday, the day before the Jewish sabbath; and
his last meal with his disCiples took place on the preceding evening, the same night in which he was betrayed. The simple qnestion, therefore, at issue is, Did this' Friday fall upon the fifteenth
day of Nisan, or upon the fourteenth day? Or, in other Words, did
our Lord on the evening before his crucifixion eat the passover, 88
is testified by the first three Evangelists; or was the passever still
to be eaten on the evening after that day, 88 John might seem to
imply!
It caunot be d~nied, that if we had only the Gospel of John,
we should naturally be led to adopt the latter view; for then there
would be no opposing evidence whatever. In like manner; if we
had only the Gospel of John, we should know nothing as to the
institution ot the Lord's supper. But since the testimony of Mat·
thew, Mark, and Luke, as we have already seen,lI shoW'S cancio·
Bively, that these inspired writerS held to tfie first view, and intended so to record their testimony; we are compelled, either to
seek out some mode of reconciling this apparent diversity of statement between John and them; or, to admit, that the diserepaoey
is irreconcilable. To this last point it bas, of late years, been the
effort of German neological commentators to bring the discussioll
of this subject. But the sincere inquirer, who holds the Gospel
J See LighLfoot Hor. Heb. in Mutt. 27: 1. Jahn Bib!. Archaeol. III. ii. p.309.
De Wl'tlt' Archaeol. § 218.
• See above, p. 413.
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be t,he inspired Word of God, will be slow to If.lriv:e &t or ~t
any lIuch conclusion, except upon irrefutable evidence. In t~
cue no sllch evidence exists.
The question before us has, been more or le~ ~ ~j,ect, of 4,ia.
CUS8ion in the church ever since the earliest centu~es; chiefly
with a view to harmonize the difficulties.. It is OrHY in recent YearJ.
~at the apparent d.ifferenc~ between Jopn a,n~ th~, otb.er, ~~~:
gelists has been urged to t4~ extreme of attempting to, outok~ i~ ir·
reconcilable.

, vn

.Examination of~eI in John', Go¢.ett,

Admitting, as we must, and as w.e hav,e already I\eeA.t t.b1J~ tM,
testimony of Matthew, Mar~, and ]:.uke, is toe? ~i~. ~ ~
plicit to be in any way set aside or Qlodified, let.us ex84Jline UJ,Qrfl
~osely the passages in John, and thus see whether they ~, or
may not, without violence ~d withoQt any sll)l,ined inte~etation.
be 90 understood, as to remove all appearance of discrepancY,
John obviously wrote his Gospel as supplementary/to,the other.
three. He had them then before him, and ~ ~W1lTe
th!l
other three Evangelists had t~stified to the fact, ....t J~~ pw.
took of the passover with his disciples. Did John believe, that..
their testimony on this point was w,ong; and did he mean to <:qr·
reet it? If so, we should naturally expect to find SD~ 1I0q.ce of.
~ch a correction along with the mention of the meal i~, which,
John describes, as well as they. But is this the case? J:Qhn na,rrates additional circumstances, which took place at the meal; and
he does not indeed say it was the passover. But does h~ say or:
imply, that it was '1Wt the passover? Not at all; althoughthia is.
what we should naturally expect. if it was his purpo!1:8 to ~rre~
the testimony of the other Evangelists. As, ther"fore, on ~e one
hand, we have already seen,1 that there was a sufficient ~ wbJ;
he did not speak of that meal as the p'~hal8up~r:; 8Q here, 0.0 the
other hand, no good reason can be assigned, why, if the testimony:
of. the other Evangelists was wrong, John shouJ4, not in ~e sam~
connection have corrected it; M he might hav~ done by, a, ~
Jndeed, that was the appropriate and oo1y fitting. place for ,such .,
C)Om!diou, And as none is there, fou,nd,we ar~ au~o~edl tqi
maintain. that it waa not Jobn'~ p~se thlUl and, theJ;e tQ 'lO~
or contradict the testimony of the other Evangelista; and if not
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there, much less by mere implication in other places and connections.
Let Ulil now examine the puaages adduced from John, in the
same order as before.
A) John 13: 1 IrqO ~i "ii~ ;~~~ .,ov ffUnzlX, see p. 415, a. Here
something may depend upon the import of ;oql'~. The proper
and only signification of this word, as of the Hebrew )'1, ilil fish'Ml, not fialt; that is, it implies both in classic and scriptural usage
• yearly day or days of festive commemoration, never a single
meal or entertainment. So in Num. 28: 16, 17, where the paIcJw1 8Uf1Pe", prepared on the fourteenth of Niaan and eaten at
evening, is distinguished from the futivaz, Heb. )". Sept. io(?ni.
which began ou the ru\eenth and continued for seven days. See
further Luke 2: 41. 22: 1; also the Lexicons and Concordances
of the New Testament and Septuagint.
Interpreters differ as to the construction of John 13: 1. Griesbach and Knapp connect it with the following verses; and make
the full sentence close at the end of v. 4. So too De Wette and
others, who would thus make IrqO .,q~ toprq.; qualify the 'action in
v. 4.l In favour of this view it is urged. that liho>'; in v.3 is nothing
more than a resumption of li~o>~ in v. 1; while the phrase l;' rilos' W"1ff'/C1tf'
in v. I, does not express an action, but only
a state of feeling, and therefore logically the mind does not fest
upon it, but remains suspended until the action in v. 4. But the
sentence thus formed is exceedingly involved and intricate, wholly
unlike John's usual manner; and that without any necessity_ A
glance at the second' E'~cD," "hows that it has no relation to the Mt,
but stands in a connection altogether different; and this De Wette
admits. He further admits. that strict grammatical construction
requires v. 1 to be made independent; against which he urges
only the logical objection above stated. Yet arClfftioo in classic
usage signifies not only tlJ U7ve as ali emotion, but also tlJ manifest
U7ve in action, to receive or treat with atfection.lI Hence the
words in v. 1, lW "llo.; 1rrti1r1j(1l~ av'(oo~, imply not merely an emotion, but that Jesus manifested his U7ve towards his disciples unto
the end. in the touching manner which the Evangelist proceeds to
relate. True logic, therefore, as well as strict grammar, requires
WI to regard v. 1 as an independent sentence, forming a fitting
preface to the narrative which follows. As such it bas been re-

moo,"

ExeFL Huadb. Job. 13: 1.
Bee P-.ow Lex .•. YOC. HOlD. Od. zt. 214; aim
Luke 6: 32. II Cor. Ill: 16.
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garded by Mill, Wetstein, Bengel, Hahn, Laehmann, Tbolnck,
and a host of others; and particularly by Lucke and Meyer, who
in other respects press the alleged testimony of John as to the
Passover.
\
1t follows that the qUJilifying power of •
~~~ io~~ is restricted to v. 1; and in that verse it may be referred to diiferent
clauses.
1. It may qualify B;h~ x. t'. 1. and then the sense is: "Jesus,
knowing before the festival of the Passover that his hour was
come," etc. compo John 12: 23. Matt. 17: 9,22 sq. 20: 17-19. al.
In this .way the passage has no bearing whatever upon the present question as to the p8.S80ver. This view is maintained by
Meyer with emphasis.
2. It may qualify the words ek n'l~ ~1am;aBf/ moV~ In this
case the phrase 1Iq(J 'fij~ ;Ofl1ij~ is equivalent to if, t'q; IIfOBOf'dtpt i. e.
the time immediately before the festival; which again is viewed
.in different aspects. (a) It is said, that as n~lor~ signifies a
part of the discourse itself, lI~holAD~ part of the house, nfOrloJaa,~
part of the tongue, nfOxopuw part of the hair, nfM&lUlp.4 part of
the wall, etc. etc., 80 1I~6vr"'f/ is the forepart OJ' beginning of the
festival itself. Hence the equivalent phrase, lifO t'~~ iovr~,
here marks the time of the paschal-meal, with which the festival
was introduced. So Bochart.1 (b) Others regard trq(J ~ij~ ioqrij~
as here referring particularly to the commencement (at evening)
of the fifteenth day of Nisan, as the first or opening day of the festival of unleavened bread, distinct from the mere paschal. supper j
see Num_ 28: 16,17, cited above. The phrase nqO rij~ ,ovrii~ is
in that case equivalent to the EngI: festival·eve, and here marks
the evening immediately before the ioq'flj or festival proper; on
which eve, during the supper, our Lord "manifested his love for
his disciples unto the end," by the touching symbolical act of
washing their feet. So in Philo nfoeovrlOfl is i. q. n"fMxml.1
The following remarks of Lucke are to the point: "As John
wrote for Greeks and other readers unacquainted with the Jewish mode of reckoning time, and is here directly speaking only of
the preparation of the meal and what preceded ito-while the
preparation of the passover-meal did actually take place on the
fourteenth of Nisan, the true n(lOiovrlOfl,--be therefore could very
properly use the expression nq(J 'fij~ iovr~~ ~oV IJcCalll. without intending to say that the meal itself was eaten on the fonrteenth
day. At any rate the word
is here too indefinite and relative,
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to dJ'aw'frc)m it the jnfere'nee, that the meal described was eaten
on the evenill! which followed the thirteenth and began the four1eenth of Nise.n."J
In any case, therefore, this passage does not require US 'to ad1nit the inference which some ha:"e drawn trom it
:8) John 18: 28 all' tJlIlC
WMxIlC, See p. 410 b. This passage is perhaps the strongest of all. To bring out from it, howe'Ver, the inference that on the day'of the crucifixion the paschal
ltupper bad not yet been eate'n, the e:xpression rparel"
1IMIII
'must be taken in the limited sense: to eat the paschal supper; and
tbis, it is affirmed, is the true 'and only usage of the phrase in the
New Testament or elsewhere. This last assertion is correct; for,
besides the present instance, the expression rparsI" ~o IIcUsz" occui's only five times in the 'New Testament, viz. Matt 26: 17.
MArk 14: 12, 14. Luke 22: 11, 16; and but once in the Greek version of the Old Testament, 2 ehron. 30: 18; in all which pasiages the cOntext limits itnecessanl'y to the paschal-supper. Bot
it by no means hence roflows, where the phrase is used generally
and without the mention of any restrictive circumstances, that
there also it must be taken in a like limited sense.-, The word
at least, is Dot always so taken.
The primary signification of the Hebrew ~~ (Sept. ItMzR, in
Cbron. qJ(ul/x) is a pa:s&ing ovet', Cl sparing from punishment or calamity; as Ex. 12: 27 "~l'I~ llt~" Mt2~ ~1 a sacrijiceofpamngover
(~) ill tJf.U to JeIwrJak. Hence it camenatuI'ally to dellot&
:the p48Clwllamh, slain as a victim in this sacrifice of sparing; Ex.
12: 21. 2 Cbr. 30: 15, 17. 35: 1,6; in N. T. Mark 14: 12. Luke
22: 7. metaph. - 1 Cor. ~: 7.-From this it Was an easy transition
to employ it for the paschal meal, at which the lamb was eaten
'with nrions accompaniments and rites on the evening after the
tburteenth of Nislln; Ex. '12: 48. Num. 9: 4, ~. Josh. ~: 10; and
80 in N. T. Matl 26: 18, 19. Mark 14: 16. Luke 22: 8, 13. Heb.
'11: 28. Here too belongs the phrase Mt.!,11 ~~~, Sept rpara;' n
/paa/x, which occurs but once, 2 Chron.30: 18 j and in N. T. !p"rlUt
~O
found five times elsewhere, as already cited. - Hence
again 1"0 1rttl1l" came to signify the paschal day, or fourteenth ofNiean, on which the passover w~ killed, Lev. 23: (j; and we once
find the expression ~"Ij ~Ij, Sept ;Oflrq oroV "daX", Ex. 34: 2~;
compo further Josh. 1'): 11. Num. 33: 3. This sense of "al1lu is not
,found in the New Testament.-As however the seven days of
unleavened bread were intitnateiy connected 'with the ~., the
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word came to staDd, at least in the later Hebrew usage, for the
whole featival of seven days j see Ez. 45: 21. 2 Cbron. 36: 18,19
· colL 17. Indeed, it would seem to have been 80 used as early as
the time of the Pentateuch; see Deut. 16: 2, where the people
are commanded to sacrifice the "9' evenjlock and h«'d (.,~~~ 1lC:&) ;
which mode of expression can well refer only to the extnLordinary
.crificea of the seven festival days.1 In the times of the New
Testament this usage bad beCQme the prevailing one; as indeed
is expressly intimated in Luke 22: I, ~ 8otr~ 'rOW
~ I.qo,dnt
.Uz4. So too in all the remaining passages where the word is
found, Luke 2: 41 coll.43. Matt. 26: 2. Mack 14: 1. John 2: 13,23.
6: 11, 66 bis. 12: 1. 13: 1. 18: 39. 1!t 14. Acts 12: 4. Among the
still later Jews also. the
is spoken of as continuing seven
days; Pesa.ch. 9. D. - From all this it appears, that the word 1"0
"«014, pauover. is employed in the New Teatament in three different aad specific acceptatioDIJ, viz. 1. ne pa6CluIi kt.mh. 2. Tile
JHMChal meal. 3. ne palchal festival, comprising the seven days
of unleavened bread.
.As now there is nothing in the cireumstancea nor in the context
of John 18: 29, to I.iIDit the meaning of '1'0 trMl4 in itself either to
the paschal lamb or paschal meal. we certainly are not bound by
·any intrinsic necessity 80 to understand it here in the phrase
""'lew '(0 mt.ax4. If, on the other hand, we adopt for it in this
place the wider sense of palcJw}, futival, two modes of interpretation are a.dmissible.
1. The first mode takes 1"0 "M14 in its literal and wideat sense
of pauorer;ftstivaJ .. but modifies the force of 'P41Bi". In this way
· the phrase 'P"reW 'f0 "M14 may be understood as put in a loose
popular usage instead of the common noui, '10 trMIIt, to keep or celibrate the pauover. The Hebrew exhibits a like phraseology in respect
to this very festival j 2 Chr. 30; 22 C"1?:r, N1=?~ "~i1ll!r'1I$ ~'1H':! and
IM!J did eat the festivalleven ~s. So the Seventy at least uoderstood it j as its manifest from their version: IecU awanuaa. 'I'~
~~
;ma '~(I.fj, and theyfoljiJied (kept) 1M festitXJl
of u~ bread ,evm day"
2. The second mode retains fP4rar. in its literal acceptation;
takes trrlal4 still in its widest signification; but assigns to the latter by metonymy the senile of palchal 8acrifo;e8, that is, the voluntary peace-offerings and thank-offerings made in the temple dIUins the pascbal festival, and more especially on the fifteenth day
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of Nisan. These sacrifices, called-in later times Kho.gigaJt (~~~),
have already been particularly described. 1 That the word 1rMIII,
in the general sense offestiMl, is susCeptible of such a metonymy,
is apparent from Hebrew analogies. So, aceonting to modem interpreter3, in the same passage 2 ehr. 30: 22, ":)!~ .fuI.ival, by
meton. fUtifJe o}ferings: Where the next clause Specifies the kind
of sacrifiees, viz. peace offerings.1I So too :." ' the common word
for festival; e. g. PII. l1B: 27 b~:~~ !I'T"I'.,t?~ bind eM sacri:fia (fe.offering) fI1itJr, cordi, ete. Ex. 23: lB. Mal. 2: S. The same
metonymy is foand likewise in the Talmud, where it is asked:
iibe ~tttl tMat if eM ~? and the reply is: nell ~~ tM peaeeOferiftg8 of eM~, that is, the Khagigah. 3
It is manifest, that both the above methods of interpretation are
founded upon fair analogies; and thllt eith~r of them relieves us
(rom the necessity of referring the phrase in question to the pachal supper, and thus removes the alleged difficulty. The chief
priests and other members of the Sanhedrim, on the morning of
the first day of ,the festival, were unwilling to defile themselves
by entering beneath the' roof of the Gentile procurator; since ia
this way they would have been debarred from partaking of the
'!lacriflclal offerings and banquets, Whieh were customary on that
day in the temple and elsewhere; and in whicft they from their
Illation were entitled and expected to pllrticipate.
This view receives some further confirmation from the ciroumstance, that the defilement which the Jews would th.us have COlltracted by entering the dwelling of a heathen, could ohly have belonged to that class of impurities from which a person might be
cleansed the same day by ablution; the b~" ~~~:at:? ah'IuJ:iottofa~.
80 called by the Talmudists.. If now the
in John 18: 28
1VIl8 truly the paschal supper, iuld was not to take place until the
evening after the day of the cmcifixion, then this defilement of a
,day could have been no bar to their partaking of it; for at eVe!l~ they were clean. Their scruple, therefore, in order to be well
founded, could have had reference only to tne Khagigah or paaella! sacrifices offered during the same day before evening.15
C) John 19: 14
~e naqaaxev1j 'tuV ""aXI%, see p. 41~. c. The
force of this passnge depends upon the answer given to the fol:Jowing question, viz. Does this ir«()aaxevq refer, as usual, only to
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I See .boTe, p. 410.
• See Simoni_, Gelle~iu_, and IIthen.
• Ro.h Huban.5. 1. See Reland Antiqq. Sac. 4. 3. 11.
• See LeT. 15: 5 aeq. ]7: 15. 22: 6. Nam. 19: 711C1. M.imonid. Peach. 6. 1.
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1he Jewish sabbath, which &eoot-lly ocCUlTed the ben day? de
does it here refer to the festival of the PasllOver per ie, 88 distinct
'from the sabbath! It is only 011 the latter supposition, that the
lliDgnage eIUl be made in any 'WaY to eonftiet with the testimony

'c;r file other Eftnge'Jists;
The Greek W'ord "ttqJt~, prepart:ltion, is elsewhere found fiv\3
times in the New Testament, viz. Matt. 27: 62. Maxk 16: 42. ·Lukie
23:'84,. John 19: 31, 42. Mark defines it to be the "qOl1"~aro",
fore-&OhIJaJJr" the day or hOttr& immediately preceding the weeklY
sabbath iwd devoted to preparation for that sacred day. No trace
any such observance is found in the Old Testament Yet the
strictness of the law respecting the sabbath, which forbade the
kindliDg of tire and of course the preplll'1ltion Of food on that day
(Ex. 36: 2, 3. compo 16: 22-27), would very naturally lead to the
introduction of such a custom. After the exile the ~"{J{Ja"cw
is once mentioned in the Apocrypha, Judith 8: 6. 1n later times,
,; n«q4dXlVf[ would seem to have become the D8Upl Greek tenh
tOr this observance, as in the New Testament and in Josephus.'
Philo calls it ,,(!O!Of"'fW.1 In the still later Hebrew it bore the
specific appellation of ~*,~, eve, as being the ~~~ :lj:e, eve of
~ 1fihbatIt,.3
Primarily and strictly this ,,/t(!(%(1xll'rnl or eve 'tVould
heem to have commenced not earlier than the ninth hour of the
preceding day; as is perhaps implied in the decree of Augustus
in favour of the Jews, pre:!!lerved by Josephus:4 IrrVa~ 'fe "'~ Oflo1o1m aV"oV~ if, aappcuJ1" ;; "V "qO 'ra;V"'7~ naqatrxevj a"~ ro(!fX~ i""4n;~. :Bot in process of time, the same Hebrew word came in
popular usage to be the distinctive name for the day before the
Jewish sabbath, that is, fur the sixth day of the week or Friday,S
Nor W1is the u:!!Ie of this Hebrew word for the Greek naqaaxevt1

or

confined to the Jews; for the like Syriac form r~Q~, is found
for ~atn1 in the Syriac ve1'8ion of the New Testament; and,
in like mamter, the corresponding Arabic word, i.?}~', is given
in the Camoos as an ancient name for Friday,lI
We are therefore entitled to infer, that ~ .11(!(%(1xev~, that 'is, the ftlt(!ltaxmn] of the
weekly sabbath, became at an early date among Jews, Syrians,
and Arabs, a current appellation for the sixth day of the week.
'l'his inference is also strengthened by the very peculiar phraseJoe. Antt, 16, 6. 2.
I Philo de Vita contempl. p.616.
Buxtorf Lpx, p. ]659.
• JOB, Anlt. I6, 6. 2.
t Betellbith Rabba, § 11. BudorfLe:r, p. lOS!). Compare the German SolaJlllbnd for Saturday.
• SH Goliu8 p. 1551. Freytag 1II. p.l30.
I
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ology of Matl 27: 62; where the Evangellat speaU of the JeW'ish sabbath as ti in4li~, ~~ ill'r' ,""U ~ .~XBV.j., t.V f1fOITOIUJ
o/W tM pnparatfmt, that ia, the next day after Friday. It is oot
easy to account for this mode of expression, except upon the aupposition, that ti tI~tU1uvV was already in common llIe as a 8pecific name for the sixth day j as much so, indeed, as the sabbath
for the seventh day.
The reasons which operated to introduce a tleoaapPa.'rfW, or
preparation for the sabbath, did not exist in the cue of the other
festivals, on which the preparation of food wall not forbidden;
Ex. 12: 16. Neverthele8lJ, what bad become customary in respect
to the sabbath, would naturally be imitated in other caae8; and
accordingly after the exile we find mention of the "{!OHIJ~'a., we
of the new moon, Judith 8: 6. In the Talmudists a paasqver-ew,
n~ ~~, is likewise spoken of. 1 But what this could well have
been. so long as the passover (paacha18upper) was regularly celebrated at Jerusalem, it is difficult to perceive. The ttIe (~;~) before the passover festival could have included. at moat, ooly the
· evening and the few hours before sunset at the close of the foutteenth of Nill8.D; like the primary usage in respect to the tI{lOat4JPa.'rM, as we have just seen. But according to all usage of language both in the Old and New Testament, thoae hours and.that
evening were the pauotJeT iueif, and not its preparation; unlesa
indeed the paschal meal and its accompaniments be called the
preparation of the subsequent festival of seven days; which again
is contrary to all usage. It would seem most probable, therefore,
that this mode of expression did not arise until after the destruction of the temple and the coDsequent cessation of the regular and
legal passover-meal; subsequently to which event the seven days
of unleavened bread became of course the main festival, aDd
were introduced by a symbolical paschal supper (tlalfx a I''''1iU1"
t'wrUCOto) on the preceding evening. This latter nright then easily
coJUe to be spoken of as the eve of the passover-festival.
But even admitting that a passo!er-eve (~ ~~) did exist
in the time of our Lord; atill, the espreasion could in no l~ti.·mate way be 80 far extended as to include more than a few hOllll!l
before sunset. It could not have commenced apparently before
·the ninth hour, when they began to kill the paschal lamba oj see
p. 406. On the other hand, the Hebrew term ~~~~, for which
the Greek traqa.a"ev~ stands in the New Testament, was employed, as we have seen, as a specific name in popular usage for
I

Buxton. Lex. p. 1765.
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the whole sixth day 'of the week or Friday, not only by the Jem,
but also by the Syriua and Arabs. Hence, when John here !!lays :
~ ~a
'rou "'«otCl, 'J(la 3l cD~ h'rf/' there is a two-fold
'difticu.lty in referring hisltlDguage to :a preparation or 'eve of the
-regular pa88Over; firll, because appuently no such eve 'or prepsJation did or eould well then exiat j and leetmt/Jy, because, it being then the aikth hour or midday, the eve or time of preparation
(lIUp~ it to eXist) bad not yet come, 8.ftd the language-<vaS
therefore inapplicable. But if John be understood as here apeak-iDg of the weekly 1Ill(J«4xev~or tr(!oa~llrcw, whieh ~ a common name for the whole of Friday, then the mention of the sixth
hour was natural and appfupriate.
,
We come tbell W the oonclusion, that if John, like Mark in c. 115:
42, had here defined the phraae In question, he Itvould probably
have ,written on this wise: ~ 3t "'1lf/l6X~ 'roV ,..«a1«' & Itm 11(10'(lfiNlafW 'rOO ,..tiDfCl, that ~, the paschal Friday, the day of prepamtion or fore-Mlhbat4 which ooeurred during the paschal feStival.
In a .imilai: manner 19Datitis writes (ni{J{lIlTcw 'ftN "MXa, ilnd
Soctates (flipPin,. ~~ 'i~lJ.l This interpretation is further supported by the tact, that John, When speaking, in VS. 31, 42, of the
~-same day of our Ibrd's cruei1ixion, employs ~"axetl7j fu thiS
its eorrent acceptation, of the weekly preptU'ation. Especially ill
the mode of espresaion to be noted in v. 42, ~"t
till(l/l6xev~
'rw 'lo~aJ.w, implying of itself that the w-eekJy "'1l(I(t(1~ Or
~(JII!'ffW, and no other, waa an ordinary and 'WeB known publiC in.tituUon of the JeWs.
D) John 19: 81 '"
/UTtlJ:v t7 i,ul!" 17tet~ 'foV tTll{J{JUOV, ,!!Ie~
p. ·U6. d. Here we may ask, Was such a. pasehal sabbath called
.. great" IOlely becanse the first day of the paschal festival fen
upon it? or might it be 10 called for other reasons? The fornier
'put of this question is affirmed by those who maintain the atl~ed diacmpancy between John and the other Evangelists;
while of eotIme they do ~()t, because they cannot, deny the latter
,part. The coincidence of the firSt festival day with the sabbath,
wuuld eertBinJ.y make the latter a great day; but the sabbtith cif
the passover, evell when it feB upon the i!Jecond day of the &sti~
val, would still 00 It !reM day. The Iut day of the festival cif
Tabernacles is called "that great day~' though in itself not more
IBm!d than the first day; John 7: 31. compo Lev. 23: 34-36. SO
~ aMif, the 'callit!w of auemhlies, Is. 1: 13, is rendered qp./(l1l
fl'TtWr by the Seventy, implying that in their estimation any daf
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of solemn convocation was a great day. The sabbath then, upoa
which the sixteenth of N18an or second day of the festival feU.
might be called .. great" for vari6ua reasons. Fir.. u the sabbath of the great national festival. when all luael wu gathered
before the Lord. Suotu/ly, as the day when the first-fmits were
presented with solemn ritea in the temple; a ceremony paraDlOIIIIl
in its obligations even to the sabbath. 1 Thir~, because on that
day they began to reckon the fifty days before the festival of Peatecost, Lev. 23: 15 sq. In all these cireumstances there is oeJ'.taioly enough to warrant the epitlaet .. great," 88 applied to the
sabbath on which the sixteenth of Nisan might fall. u oompazecl
with other sabbatha.-There exists, therefore, no neceaaity for
supposing, that John by this langu~e meant to describe the abbath in question as coincident with the fifteenth of Ni.-n or timt
paschal day.
The investigation thus far, as it seems to me, presents a fUr
and natural interpretation of the four main passages adduced from
John's Gospel. Nothing has been ll88umed, and nothing brought
forward, except as founded on just inference and safe aaalogy.
The strongest of all these pasaages is doubUeas John 18: 28; and
had this not existed, the othent probably would never have been
relied upon as a1fording ground for an attempt to overthrow the
.credibility and authority of one Gospel or of three.-The other
considerations above presented have still less foree.
E) John 13: 27-30; see p. 415. e. When Jesua said to Juw:
.. That thou doest, do quickly," some of the disciples thought he
meant to say: .. Buy what we have need of rk q,. ;~.for 1M
festival" Here no discrepancy with the other Evaageliata oouJd
ever have been alleged. except by referring iotetl to the pucbal
~, which it never signifies.1 The disciples thought Judas wu
to buy the things necessary for the feslMxJl on the fifteenth and following days. If now our Lord's worda were spoken OD the evening preceding and introducing the fifteenth of NlIWl, they were
appropriate; for it was already quite late to make purchases for
the following day. But if they were uttered on the evening pre.ceding and introducing the fourteenth of Nisan, they were DOt
thua appropriate; for then no haste W1l8 necesauy, since a whole
day was yet to intervene before the festival. This pasaage. therefore, lIO far as it bears at all upon the question, inatead of oonw1 Bee ahoYe, p. 4OS. Lightfoot Hor. Hob. in Job. 19: 31. Rel&l1d Auliqq.
Sac. 4. 2. 4. p. fl'J7.
• Bee aboy!!, P 418. A.
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vening the testimony of Matthew: Mark, and Luke, goes rather
to support it

F) There remains the objection, that a publie judicial act, like
that by whieh Jesus was condemned and exeeuted, was unlawful upon the sabbath and OD all great festiwl days.1 This
eonaideration has at filst view some weight, and has been
often and strenuously urged; yet it is co.lmterbalaneed by several circumstances which very greatly weaken its force. The execution itself took place under Roman authority; and therefore
does Dot here come into a.eoount And as to the action of the
&nhedrim, eveD admitting that the prohibitory precepts cited
above from the Talmud were already extant and binding in the
times of the New Testament,~ position in itself very doubtf'al,
-yet the chief priests and Pharisees and Scribes, who composed
the Suhedrim, are everywhere denounced by our Lord as hypocrites, .. who .y, and do not; who bind heavy burdens upon others, bnt themselves touch them not with one of their fingers;n
:Matt 23: 1 sq. Sueh men, in their rage again5t Jesus, would
hardJy have been restrained even by their own precepts. They
professed likewise, and perhaps some of them believed, that they
were doing God service; and regarded the condemnation of Je8lUI as a work or religious duty, pmamoont to the oblig8.tions of
any festiwl. Yet in fact, the first and holy day of the festiwl
did not demand the same strict obserVance that was due to the
sabbath. On this day they might prepare food; which might Dot
be doDe upon the sabbath; Ex. 12: 16. comp. Ex. 3~: 2, 3. 16:
22 sq. On this day too, the morning after the paschal supper, the
Jews might return home from Jemsalem, whatever the distance;
liD extent of travel not pennitted on the weekly sabbath; Deut
16: 6,7. Further, in the time of oor Lord, the practice of the Jews
at least, if not their precepts, would seem to have interposed no
obstacle to such a judicial transaction. We learn from John 10:
22, 31, that on the festival of Dedication, as Jesus was teaching
in the temple, "the Jews took up stones to stone him." On the
day after the cmcifixion, which, as all agree, was the sabbath and
a " great day," the Sanhedrim applied to Pilate for a watch; and
themselves caused the sepulchre to be sealed, and the watch to
be set; Matl 27: 62 sq. A stronger instance still is recorded in
John 7: 32, 37, 44, 4~. It there appears, that on the last GREAT
IU.T of the festival of Tabernacles. the S&nhedrim having sent
, Bee above, p. 416. f.
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out offiC8Jll to sei$e Jesus, .. som~ of them would have taken him,
but no man laid' hands on him;" so" that the officers retomed
without him to the 'Sanhedrim, and were iu couequenc.e 08Ilsoured by th4t body. ':Ole ci~cl1msta.nces show concluaive1y. that
on this laat great Qay of that festival the Sa,ohedr.im were in session and waitiJ;J.g for Jesus to be bronght hefore &hem as a pris0ner. Nor WB8 it merely a casual or packed meeting, bnt oae
regularly convene4; for Mcodemus was present with them; v. fiG.
4,nd fina~y, according to Matt. 26: 3-6, the Saobedrim, when af..
te~ds consulting to take Jesus and put. h.i.m to death, decided
not to do it 01). the festival; why? Because it would be nDlawfal!
Not at all; but simply "lest there should be an uproar among tile
people." Through the treachery: of Judu they were enabled to
«Ptecute their long cherished pmpose wi1hqutd$ngerofa tumult;
a,nd the occasiol). was too opportune Dot to be gladly seized npoa.
evel). 01). a great festival clay.-These coDsiderations seem to me
to sweep away the whole force of this objection; on which Sealiger and Cuaubon, as also Beza anc;1 Calov, laid great 1treU;
and which Lucke baa agaiIl brought forward 8,IJd urged wi1h DO
little parade.
Solpe other minor coDsideJ;8.tions, fonnedy adVJUl()ed by those
who hold that Jesus was crucified before the plWlQver, are samined and refuted by earlier writers; particularly by Boobatt.l
*15 however these are 110 longer brought forward by the more . .
cellt advocates of that view, it is o.ot Decessary to d:well upon them
here.
Such then is a general review of the passages and aqruments,
on the strength of which the al1eged discrepancy between John
and the other Evangelists in respect to this passover has usually
been maintained. After repeated and calm consideration, there
xests llpon my own mind a clear conviction, tbtU there is nothing
in the language of John, nor in the attendant circumstances, which
upon fair interpretation requires or pennits us to believe, that the
beloved disciple either intended to correct, or has in fact corrected
or contradicted, the explicit and unquestiooable testimony of Matthew, Mark and Luke.

VIIl Early Historical Tutimony.
On the other band, some circumstance_ in the early. history. of.
the Christian church seem to favour the idea, that among the
I

See &chart, Hieros. lib. II. c. 60. p. 569 ....
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primitive teachers, those who were most familiar with the writinp
and views of the apostle John, held to the belief that our Lord did
celebrate the regular pasaover with his disciples on the evening
before hie crucifixion. The question which we have been dWeU88ing, seems to have first arisen in connection with the great
pa8eOver controveJ'8Y of the second and following centuries. In
those churches which had been mostly gathered from Jewish couverts, as in Asia Minor, it would seem to have .been a rule to lay
aaide only so much of Jewish observances as was matter ofnece.·
eity. They therefore continued to keep the passover on the ev~n
iog aner the fourteenth of Nisan. simultaneously with the Jews ;
and made this the central point of their celebration of our Lord~s
pIlaiou and resurrection. on whatever day of the week it might
occur. But in the churches formed mostly from Gentile conv~rt8,
like tho$e of the West, a contrary rule apparently prevailed; and
they retained only so much of Jewish observances as WIllS absolutelyessential. They therefore kept no pusover i but celebrated
aanually the resurrection of OlU Lord on a Sunday, and observed
the preceding Friday as a day of penitence and fasting.
This divenity of Christian practice seems to have been first
b~ught into friendly discussion, when PolyC8lp of Smyrna, the
• disciple of Jobn. paid 8 visit to Anicetus bishop o( Rome, iil A. D.
162. Polycarp testified. that he had once celebrated the regul~
Jewish passover with the apostle John; while Anicetu8 appealed
to the fact, that his predecessors had introduced nothing of the
kind.1 Later, about A. D. 170, the subject again came up in Asia
Minor. Melito of Sardis wrote apparently in favour ofilie Jewishp
Christian usage i and Apollinaris of Hierapolis in Phrygia, againt'
it.» Yet no interruption of fellowship took place between the
church.e8 of the East and West; and Christians from Asia Minor
found in Rome a fratemal reception and were welcome to the
communion.
But under the Roman bishop Victor, the controversy broke out
anew in .A. D. 190, between the Romish church on the one side,
with which the churches of Alexandria, Tyre, Cesarea, and Jerusalem took part, and the churches of Asia Minor on the other side,
of which Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus, was now the leader.
Among several other points in the controversy, the main inquiry
DOW waa, Whether the yearly passover wu to be retaiBed, and
the Jewish law followed in respect to the time? The oppooentlt,
1
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or at least ApoDinaris, Clement of .Alexandria, and Bippolytua,
aceordiDg to tbe fragntf'nts preserved in the Cbronioon Puchale,.
affirmed, that " tbe last meal of Je801 with hia dil'lciples W8IJ not
the pa8sovet; sinee according to John'., Goepel Christ partook of
it on the thirteenth of Nisan ;~i1e on the following day, whieh
'WU the appointed tUne for the Jewish. pa!l8CWer, he o1Iered up
him8elf aI the we sacrifice for mankind, of which the puaover
was tbe type." The title er argument of tbe traot of 4pollina",
,~
-"
~_ .....
''"
,
was: "n..
~. w ., X'"ffIJ o..,~ IlKllvW, on ..,lIrw 1'0 f'tIItIXIW trt1U1za.
011. the other tide, Polycratea wrote an epistle to Victor, preserYed
by Eusebius,' in whieb be auerts tbat the Asiatics eelebrued dae
tme and genuine day: and appeal. to the testimony IUId praotice
of apostles and others, viz. tbe apostle Philip WM died at Hierapolis; the apostle John who taught in Alia Minor BOd died at Epb&aOIl i tbe martyr Polyearp and otber bishops and teachers; of
whom be says:3 .. These all kept the day of tbe paeeover on the
fourteellth, according to the Gospel; deftating in nothing, but fol·
lowing according to the role of fiUth." Of bis own Beven relatives, who also bad been bishops, Polymtee .ys:4 "And theee
my relatives always celebrated tbe day, wben the [Jewisb1 pe0ple pot away the leaven." The result of the controyelBY at
this time wu, that Victor attempted to break off commuuioe •
with the Asiatic ohurches. For thill step he wu strongly cenInred by Ignatiull bishop of Lyons, in a letter preserved by Eusebios;t and other bishops likewise raised their voiees against
the rash measure. Through their e1lOrts peace wu at length restored; and both parties remained undistorbed in tbeir own modes
of obaervance, until the great conncil of Nicea in A. D. 326, where
this question was finally decided in favour of the West. The few
ICattering chorohes, which afterwards continued to keep the pue.
OYer accordin~ to the Jewish time, were acconnted heretics, and
are known in histDry as Quatuordecimant, or .. Fourteenth-day

men....
From the preceding narrative it is manifest, that the passages of
ChroD. Paec.b. I. p. 13. ed Dindorf.
I Eueeb. H. E. V. ill.
• Eu.eb. 1. o. ~~Of 1fJ",~ i1r;~~;" Wdfll" 'J";r 'J"_IlIfE~-"1S 'J"ov
*lIl1ill ••'J"d ~CI ,JllnlJ.wJ,. P?/Jw 1r1llfE"4«irrwnr, .lld IItn"d d" .....s- 'J"~
trin-,." ~v.n..
4 E ..... I. c. ItU _".,..,..,
fIII'fTW';' " " hi' ;: UQ
.1
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John'. Gospel which we have reviewed abo~, were already regarded and urged by Apollioaris aDd the western ch.urch~, in the
latter part oftha second century, as con1licting with the testimony
of the first three Evangelists; that is. as implying that our Lord's
last meal with his disciples was not the regular paschal supper. On
the other hand, it is no le88 manifest from the language of Polycratea,
that the teacheraRnd churches of Asia Mioof,among whom John had
lived and taught, celebrated th~ p8H(W6r on the evening after th~
fourteenth of Nisan, in agreement, as they held, with the example
of John himself and XCII'" 1'0 ,vClnl4tw, u according to the G0s.pel" Now whether the writer here meant a single Goapel i or,
as is more probable, the whole Gospel history; he evidently al·
ludes to that eeleLratioD of the pa88Over, which, according to Matthew, Mark, and Luke, our Lord held with his disciples; for n0where else does the Gospel history speak of the time or manner
of keeping the Jl68IIOver. We are therefore entitled to draw from
the language of Polycrates this inference, viz. that he and thGI6
before him in Asia Minor, who had been familiar with John apd
other apostles, had no belief that John's Gospel contained anything
respecting the passover, at yariance with the testimony of th~
other Evangelists.
That the contrary opinion should have sprung up and have been
urged in the West, among churches composed mainly of Gentile
Christians, is not surprising. It went to sustain their favourite vieW',
that the passover was no longer to be observed; and it .u;o accorded generally with their feeling of opposition and hatred against
the Jewish people. .As 11. result of the latter feeling, which be·
came more and more intense as time rolled on, it was held to be
a shame for the Christian chwch to regulate itself after the pattern of the unbelieving Jews, who had crucified the Lord i and this
suggestion had weight in the Council of Nieea. Even the emperor did Dot disdain to urgo it in his epistle to the churches: 1A'/6H
"~OJ
IC~
'leV i,lita'fOfl 'lOW 'J0fI6alOJ" oZlov.1 Wbile
therefore the .westem chwchea had strong motives to adopt and
preas the argument to be derived thus speciously from John'.
Gospel, the Asiatic churches had DO like motives for adhering
to the testimony of the other Evangelists. The belief and practice of theM latter cbwches could have rested only OD tradition;
& tradition, too, derived from John himself and his immediate disciplea and companions.
On all grounds, then, both of philology and history, the conelu-
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sion remains firm, that the testimony of John in respect to the
passover need not be, and is not to be, understood as conflicting
with that of the first three Evangelists.

IX. 0t4et' MetIuxU of 0:1ttciliati0n reviewed.
Among all those who have in every age held the view, that onr
Lord was crucified before the Jewish passover, the idea seems
never to have been entertained; that the apparent diversity ot
testimony between John and the other Evangelists a.1I'orded any
KJOllnd for qnestioning the authority or inspiration of either. On
the contrary, the endeavour has ever been, until recent times, 80
to interpret the langnage of Matthew, Mark, and Lake, or else
that of John, as to bring their statements into hannony with each
other.
1. The earliest and perhaps most carrent mode of explanation
in the Greek and Latin churches, wag that indicated in the extract from the Chronicon Paschale above given,1 'riz. that Jesus
on theeV'ening after the thirteenth of Nisan celebrated, not the
Jewish passover, but a special paschal SlIpper, a null'Z" ell",,,,,,,;,.
".xi an(.,vno., the antitype of the Jewish passover, in order to institute the Lord's supper in connection with it; and .that he himself on the fourteenth of Nisan was offered up for mankind as the
true paschal victim. This view is likewise found in the fragments of Peter of Alexandria preserved in the preface of the
Chronicon Paschale, and in other Greek writers; and has been
adopted in modern times by B. !.amy I\nd Toinard, by Calmet '
and Deyling, and especially by Gude.1 The insupemble objeotion to this view is the clear and decisive testimony of Matthew,
Mark, and Luke; which has been already lJ'tated and consideredJ
2. Another mode of eXl'lanation assumes that Jesus did indeed
eat the Jewish passover; although not at the same time with the
other Jews. To account for this supposed difference of time, several hypotheses have been brought fol'Wald; none of which are
tenable even 1'" u, and much less in opposition to the clear langl1age of the first three Evangelists. They follow here in the order of time.
a) The Jews, it is said, following the calculatious of their calellPage 0430 aboye.
See the Harmonie. of Lamy and Toinard. Deyling Ob•• Sac. 1. p.273.
Gude Demon.tr. quod Chriltl1ll in coena .ua Wtl.VfiUIIIIP'f ajfnuUl puchalem noD
I
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dar, had deferred the begionin! of the passover for one day;
while our Lord, according to the letter of the Law, ate the paschal supper on the evening after the true fourteenth day of Nisan.
lD support of thia theory, or rather conjecture, the Ibu ItVBtS(}tu of
Luke 22: '1 is. particularly urged.. So Scaliger and Casaubon. 1
b) The modern Karaites, who are thought by lOme to be descended from the Sadducees, determine the time of the new-moon
by its first appearance; the other Jews, by astronomical calculation. Now this same diversity, it is said, may bave prevailed io
the time of our Loal; and thus the Sadducees, and Jesus with
them, have celebrated the paasover that year a day earlier tb8l1
the rest of the nation. So L Cappell, and especially IIttln.' But
here too the whole hypothesis is gathered from the air. The Kamites are not known to have had 8I1y connection whatever with
the Sadducees; the new-moon was never determined by astronomical calculation 80 long as the temple stood; 8I1d had such
been the rule of the Pharisees, then, as the conjunction of the sun
and moon necessarily precedes the appearance of the new-moon
by a day, the celebration of the Pharisees must have taken place
a day first; and not a day later. And why, moreover, should JeBUS have kept the pas80ver with the Sadducees rather than with
the great majority of his nation '!3
c) Jesus may have celebrated such a pas80ver as is kept hy
the Jews of the present day, a mxal" I""ll'fWlW,j(o" not a filial"
lJ{,ayuw, that is, consisting of merely a lamb killed in the ordinary
manner, with unleavened bread; a voluntary passover, not one
prescribed by law. So Grotius, Hammond, and Le Clerc. 4 But
such a mode of celebrating the passover could Dot exist, and
_would have been unlawful, especially in Jerusalem itself, 80 long
as the temple was standing; where the victims were always to
be killed.
d) Our Lord, it is said by lOme, foreseeihg that the vengeance
of bis enemies would overtake him before the close of the fourteenth of NlSan, when the regular paschal supper was to be eaten,
celebrated it one day earlier in his character of Messiah, as thUB
I 8calipr, Eaiendat. Temporam 6. p.63I. Caaabon, ~erciLt.Autib&roD.
16.J3. p._ ....
I Ikeuii iu Oi.erU. philo!. theol.lI. p. 337-471. Bee aJ.o thw yie" .tated ill
Boebvt Hiero&. ll. 00. p. 564. Koiaoel in Matt. 26: 17. C.
• Bet &chart 1. tl. Winer Bibl. Real". II. p. 240.
• Grotius in Matt. 16: 18. Hammoad and Le CIero iD Mark 14: 11.
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baving power over the law. 1 But of all this there is no trace in
·the New Testament.
Indeed, this whole theory of an anticipative pauover, in what·
ever way explained, is totally irreconcilable with the exact ad
definite speeifications of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, that the day
on which our Lord. sent his disciples to prepare the passover, was.
the first day of unleavened bread, the day when it was nece!l88.l')'
(/~B') that the p8.tlsover should be killed; Matt. 27: 16. Mark U:
12. Luke 22: 7.3. A later hypothesis attempts to remove the difficulty, by as·
suming that the paschal lamb was legally to be killed and eaten,
not at the close of the fourteenth of Nisan, but at ita commence·
ment; that is, at the close of the thirteenth day and in the subse·
quent evening; so that the whole fourteenth day would inter·
vene between the paschal supper and the festival of unleavened
bread, which legally began on the fifteenth day. So first Frisch,
and after him Rauch. 3 But this hypothesis is in direct contradiction
to Num. 33: 3, as also to Ex. 12: 6. Lev. 23: 5. Num. 9: 3, ~.4 Nor
does it even remove the main difficulty; for it does not touch the
question respecting John 18: 28; but leaves that pusa.ge, the
most important of all, to be explained as we have done above.
It is painful thus to dwell upon these shit\s of great and learned
and often pious minds to escape from a supposed difficulty which in
fact does not exist. Still more painful is it, to find professed teachers
of the Bible, pressing the alleged difficulty to an extreme, in order
to overthrow the authority of that Holy Book; and venturing
sometimes upon a.'1sertions like that of De Wette, when he atfirlW!l
that .. the important contmdiction between John and the other
Evangelists remains firm; and all attempts to remove it are false !"II
We hold, on the contrary, that the four Evangelists all testify to
one auu the same simple truth; and that there exists among them
no contmdiction. The more we have examined, the more has our
conviction been strengthened, that the testimony of John, fairly
interpreted, here as well as elsewhere, is not only supplementary
to, bllt confirmatory of, that of Matthew, Mark and Luke.
I 80 J. H. Maim de Tempore Puch. Chr. ultimo, 171i. 8eb. Schmid de P ...
.cbate p. 3!JS. KOhnoel ad Mau. 26: 17. F. Comp. Ideler CIuo••l. I. p. 5111.
• See abon, p. 413.
.
, Frisch Abhandl. von o.terlamm. Lip •. 1758. Rauch in Studien a. Kriti·
At'n, 1832. Ill. p. 5371q. tran.lated ia Bib!. Rt>~. for It!34. Vol. IV. p. 108l1li.
·Conl..,., Gabler im Neaeltea Theol. JOUID. III. p. 433 ...
• See abo"fe, p. 4061q. Bocbart Hiero&. 11.60. p. 660.
• HauGb. sa Job. 13: 1.
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